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186 3 .- ppointed to F Battery, 22nd Brigade, Bengal, on its first
organization. When a subaltern, comnianded two batteries in choiera
camp at'Agra. Selected by H. E. the Comrmande r-in-Chief in India,

,càthe .ate Lord 'Strathnairn, to organize with another officer an Armstrong
*Mountain Battery for service in the Anîbeyla canîpaign.- On the close
of the Umballah campaign appointed to conduct the battery froni Pesh-
awur-in the extreme northwest of India to I)inapore, preparatory to
the Bhootan campaign. This march of three months wsas begun in the
unhealthy rainy season, when it was considered unsafe for European troops
to travèl, and when the Punjaub rivera (5) were unbridged, the Indus,
at Attock, a rapid-one of the streanis nîany miles in breadth-and a
freshet fromp the Himalayas expected to flood the country. Besides the
battery, theè train included a long line of waggoný with stores and re-
serves of ammunîtion, horses, and carnels. 'lhle only Europeans whio
accompanied the train wcre a sergeant and the officer of the cavalry
escort, the remaining hands heing naitives. Not a single day's niarch
wvas lost, and the ouîly loss that occurrcd wvas froni the breaking of a
rope, in loweriug a store-cart on to a boat, in crossing the juinna at
Allahabad. >Recommiended for appointment to the Royal Horse
Artillery.

i864-5-6-Bhootan Canipaign, served throughout as adjutal-t. 1lad
detached commnand by direction froin Armiy Hicadquartcrs of the riglht-
haif Armstrong Mountain Battery. Succceded to tic coninmand of the
whole battery on the death of Major Grifin and the inwaliding of C'aj--
tain Oliver. Shelled the enemy's position above Buxa. Reconnoîtered,
wîth the brigade-major, onîe day in advance of the force miarching on
Bala. Commanded the rifle-gun battcry iii attack and capture of Bala.
Commanded reconnoitering party at Nagoo, and look twu priboners. At
the capture of Nagoo suggested, conimandcd and ]cd the part), of native
infantry empioyed to cicar the heights, whien our columun of attack was
caught in a ravine, and cut off in front and rear, clcarcd the hceights,
taking 6 breast works in succession. Cominianded the :\rmstrong gunis
under Cen. I)unsford when reconnoitering the enrny's position at 'la-aguan in force. Subsequently, in sole commnand of native eavairy and
infantry, condueted a reconnaissance of the ecny's po(sition Linder ire
from their guns and advanced works. Unider (;en. 'l'y tler---associatcd
with the Quarterniaster-General to make a secret reconnaissance in) front.
With three men-eniployed to secrctly reconnoitre the zapproaches to
the enemy's position on the left ; surpriscd an arrncd part)' coinveyiig
supplies to the enemy-ca)tured threc p)risonicrs, anld explorcd the route
among the mountains for the ieft attack, by whicli the enmiy ivas dis-
lodged and defeated. Commnanded the artillery with tic left attack at
the recapture of Tazaguan. Commandcd the rifle guns at the reraptUre
of Nagoo. Adjutant of the Royal Artillcry in the 1E'asterii i"rolitier
District (India).

Stafl'-officer of the troops at Julpigorc. Staiff-ol'ticcîi of tic troops at
Darjeeling. Twvice or thrice nientioncd in gencial (leslitclhCs. Recoin-
mended to, H.R.H. the Comniiiander-ini-Chief for p)romlotion, hy (cenerl
Fraser Tytier. Reconîmended to favourable consideration of the
Government by (General I)unsford. Medai and clasp.

1868g.-Adjptant of the 'St B3rigade Royal Artillery, Halifax.
i868.-Suppressed a rising in the Hialifax penitcntiary.
i869.-Nonited to the Excutive Counicîl of Manitoba and thc

North-West Territories.
187o.-Appointed to raise, organize and commnand a mlotunted

police corps for the North- West ''ri itories. al tdtthI 87i.-Awarded Humane's Society's mieda. Reportdi h
Dominion Government on the St. Clair Fliats Canal question.

18726.-Her Britannic Majesty's Commiiissionier iii the demiarca-
tion of the internationnil boundary, fronm the I .ake of the Woods to the
Rocky Mountains. Received the C. MN. G.

1873 -4.-BY coninmand of H. E. tic (Governor-G;encral of ('anada,
reported for the information of Hcr Maijesty's (;overtiiiient on the' M\as-
kan boundary question.

I876-8o.-Commanded a hattery i Malta.
i88o-82.-Commianded field bautery depot at Newbridge and garri-

son artiiiery depot at Belfast.
- 1882.-Recomrnended b>ýîhe director of the Meteorological depart-

ment and a committee of the Royal Society for tUichda rgc Of a sub-
Arctic Expedition.b

i 882-87.-Conianded ist Royal Artillery dlistrict at Stieeriless.
1884.-Secretary to the D)ominion dýlegate to the International

submarine cable conference at Paris.
i885.-Offered the coinnîand of bue forces iii Soutlh Australia.
By command of the secretary of state for tle colonîies, nîaide a fur-

ther report for the information of Her Majesty's (;overnnîeiut on tlîe
Alaskan boundary question.

1887-8.-Officiai secretary to hcer Majesîy's l)leiiipotelitiarY) froni
Canada at the Washington fishieries coîîfereîîcc.

British and. German Arms.

(London CorYcýspotidence New Yorc Times.

'THE greatest English nîilitary authority said to me on Tuesday:
. 1' " here wiIi be no war tiîis year; nobody's ready." Now, this

was said not only witlî a certain empliasis on the word Ilthis," but, to
niy own knoivIedge, after a conférence with some leading members of
the Cabinet. And why is Il'nobody -ready" ? Because of the greac
changes going on in arms. 'lhle French. and the Italians have the
miagat*ine rifles îlîey are sure are the best, but they have not got the
stores of cartridges rc(luisibe for the canîpaign bliat ail anticipate next
year. I showed )-ou tlîis last week when I pointed out that France bas
to arrange witli an Englishi company for supplies of cobton powder. But
blîis wveek I arn ablc bo tell you as a fact that the German Government
has received froni ic Englisli G;ovcrnrnienb full I)artîculars of the rifle
over wlîîcl we have .spent, so long a tinme and so nîuch money, and
that G-'erîiiany lias adopted and wiil at once proceed to manufacture on
a vcry large scate the i cc (nîodilied ' rifle which is going bo be ours. In
reburn for îlîis the Geriîian Gover,î,îient lias given to ours the secret of
its Ipov'(er. WcT have not yct adoptcd it, but experiments are tiow in
progrcss about it, and( so far as tie), have gone tlîey leave ail reports-
even the iiiost exaggerated reports-of the Lebel powder f ar behid.
'l'lie diiwultv wîîh us is, as lis. bcen pointed out, bliat powder must
I>ear for the Eniglislî service tests of long storage and rough transport
whicli hardly any other country but Russia îîeed impose. Therefore, I
believe tic black iowder cartridges whîicli are bcing iade for the new
rifle wilI continue to be mîade, anîd at the %vorst they ivili do for use in
India and elsewlere l'or years tu corne. But mark the significant facts
that En'gland anîd Gernian), iill have ideîîticai rifles and probably iden-
tical cartridge(s, filled wiîli the saine I)cdr, and in every way inter-
chiangeabhIe ; thal. this lias l)eCf hroughît albout tlîrouglî tue late Emperor
and lias been coîîfirniecl by tue prcsent Eniperor ; îlîat there is thus
placed heyond doubt wlîat 1 %vrote y-ou iii Mardi Iasb, that there is a
thorotîgl understanding betweei Pl'al Maîl and ÎNloltke Strasse. 1 con-
féý:s iliese tlings speak to ine more eloqluenty than the rhetorical
guesses of B)erliii correspondents or even thian the czalculated periods
of tlie iniperial orations, to sas' îîouîiîg of tlîc ostcntabious parades of
îîersonai frîendsliip b)etweîî ig iiiînoîiarche And wiiat a prospect
tiiey openl of a big alliance of more or less 'leutoiîic pcoI)1C5 to impose
peace on the worid!

I ast week I iioticed tilat somec of tlîc Cernmaî infantry on duty at
Sanî Souici had slicatlî kîife bayoîiets. 1 ain îiow able to say this bayonet
lias bheun (lefiiiitel), adopted ini fie British service in view of the prac-
ticall inij)osSll>ility of a bayonet charge in :ivilized wvarfare for the
f uture. 14ut a great (leal of old l':iglaiîî's Ciglîting is flot iii civilized
ivarlare, aiid it is tlieref <re arranged tI at the saine catclh slîall be eni-
ployecd on tlîe nule for thli hie biy-onets and sword bayonets and trian-
gular ha yolnets.

'l'ie prolblein w-as p)ulîng for a day or two, but wvas solved easily
enoungli. ''lus, inilArpa canîpaîgîis tlîe (;enan and English rifles,
ha yoîîets and( (-artridges iîli be initerchlangeable.

Regimental Notes.

.\niaster tailor î's advei-tised for by tlic Quarterinaster of D) Co.
1. S. C;., î .ôudoîI, ( )ut.

..nI agitation is beîng couiducted tlirougli the Halifax papers for the
esta blislinien t iii thiat citN' of a soldiers' Institute, simiilar to tliose in gar-
rîsoli townis iii thie uîîothîcr couîntry.

Ca-il. (eo. W. \'oung, of thîe 9ot h dturing the N. %V. rebellion, but
îvho lias been residiiiîg in ( )ttawa sînce, liaviing l)een euîgaged for some
tUnie as secretary of thîe R'elkllion I .osses Comminission, has removed to
thîe Notîet take til) the duties ol' an -Itslpector of Custonis.

'Iaking adIvaîît;iag ot thîe civic- lii>day on Ti'lursday of this week,
No. i coîîîpany of the -l3rd spent tlîe day at tlîe Rideau range, in coin-
petition wiîh th flcte. A great array of urizes wvere offéred, in cash, and
alsïo ini kini contributed b> cil>' niercha,îîs. i iet. S. M . Rogers vas
tlîe offiner iii charge, Capt. SlierVood beiîîg out of towvn.

U-\ tie aninual nieeîiîg of tie aI .ndy*s I .ane Ilistorical Society, at
Nia-,ara l'alIs, South 1 )ru nnmoîîdvîe on tlîc 6th inst., tic foîlowing
otuers were aî)îoiited t0 serve for tlie ensuing year: l>resden-Rev.
Cation flkil, M. ,\., rc-elcteC(d. l"irst \'c-lrsdn--.A. Orchard.

econid Vie >eîet-Ge eCrg I lendersoni, re-elected. Recording
Secretary anîd 'lrcasurer J. WVIlsoiî. new park suierintenident. Corres-
p<>nding S-rtr--Kcv. ('aî>i I louston, NI. A., Niagara Faits, Ont.
A comniîicationî froin C ol. ( hir, Toronto, was read favouring the
îîîeî)iîil scîiie, alnd statitig hîi, views as to ils hieiglit and chatacter.
'F'lic Society decided to offer prites for essays oui the war of 1812-14a
wriueîi 1»y Wellanîd ('ouit)y liigli scehol studenîs.
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